Mission Statement
The mission of the Fitchburg Senior Center is to meet the diverse interests and needs of adults,
aged 50 and older, by providing a range of programs, volunteer opportunities, services and
advocacy that will enrich their quality of life and maintain their independence.

2020 Staff

Jill McHone, Director
David Hill, Assistant Director
Mandi Miller, Volunteer Program & Nutrition Site Manager
Amy Jordan, Social Worker
Sarah Folkers, Social Worker
Suzie Jones, Office Manager

40 hours
40 hours
40 hours
40 hours
40 hours
40 hours

2020 Fitchburg Senior Center Friends
Judy Broad
Sandra Ermis
Marcia Griskavich (President)
Judith Hirsch
Bob Hillner (Treasurer)
Bill Horns
Lee Ihlenfeldt
Nancy Keeney

Judy Nackers
Jack Pinkert
Bob Rottman
Dianne Schmidt
Scotty Sheets (Vice President)
Kathy Sosnouski
Sharon Trimborn (Secretary)
Friends Support For 2020 =
$6,755

Commission on Aging Well
Dorothy Krause, Council Rep
Jim Sosnouski, Chair
Ruth Domack, Vice Chair
Alice Jenson
Barbara Rottman
Linda Gorchels
Don Ashbaugh

We are resilient. We are strong. We are essential.
A message from the Director
Closing our doors to the public in March of 2020 forced our Department to rethink how we deliver vital services to older adults in our community. Staff wasted no time in creating ways to meet the increased needs as a result of the
pandemic.


Volunteers were quickly engaged to provide regular check in calls.



Volunteers (under 65 years old) recruited to provide grocery shopping and delivery



Volunteers (under 65 years old) recruited to deliver meals



Regular congregate meal participants were shifted to the home delivered meal program



3 home delivered meal routes increased to 6 home delivered meal routes to meet the increased demand.



Greeting cards, puzzles, games, etc. provided to isolated clients monthly



A Critical Needs Assessment form was developed and shared widely throughout the community



In person programs pivoted to zoom programs.



Indoor special events became 9 outdoor drive by events.



Social work support continued but with masks and socially distanced

While this annual report will look like no other, it will be a reflection of our Department’s ability to meet the challenges
that we faced. We are so grateful for the overwhelming support of the Fitchburg community in 2020. From monetary donations to groceries and essential supplies, the generosity of people was and continues to be heartwarming.
As we eventually open our doors to the public again, we will do so more confidently than ever because we have proven we are resilient, we are strong and we are essential.

2020 Social Work Program Report
Social Work services in 2020 did not miss a beat! The pandemic made a huge difference in how we helped folks, but
the need was ever-present. It was certainly an adjustment as we are used to seeing our folks on an almost daily basis! Social Work staff were able to keep in close contact with folks via phone calls initially, as well as brief (masked) in
-person check-ins from six feet away. As 2020 came to a close we were able to conduct more regular home visits
with our clients to ensure their needs were continuing to be met. We are SO EXCITED to be able to welcome our
folks back to the Senior Center in 2021!

2020 Data
Case Management – 1,377.25 hours (317 unduplicated clients)
Information & Assistance – 685.50 hours (391 unduplicated clients)
Medicaid Case Management – 422 hours (32 unduplicated clients)
Funding from Dane County—$59,165

2020 Program Snapshot
When it comes to programming for the Senior Center, we always put creative and “roll with the changes” near the top.
When we shut down in March, it was a dramatic shift and one we were unsure how to handle. It became apparent that
the importance of collaborating ideas with other communities and our dedicated participants of Fitchburg was a must.
Today we are proud of the transitions we made. A brand new programs website: (www.fscprograms.com) gave us the
ability to provide users easy access to programs and a socially interactive environment.
We have increased our email listserv from 270 to 352 in just six months! This includes our monthly newsflash that
amounts to 3,834 sends, 2,300 opens and 960 clicks on different program items. The Senior Center is proud to have
offered the best alternatives during this pandemic year:



City-wide flu shot clinic at Fire Station #1
Ukulele (FUN) 20-30 participants, Mon/Tues


Yoga W/ Kurt, 7-10 participants



Caregiver Support once per month, 10 participants



Two book clubs twice per month, 8-15 participants


Men’s Group once per month, 10-15 participants




Safe in-house footcare serving eight participants twice per month.




Monthly 12-page newsletter online & hardcopy

Partnering with other Dane County Senior Centers on activities and programs




Aerobics W/ Felicia, 8-10 participants

A variety of one-time program options on learning and travel

Partnering with the Edgewood School of Nursing & UW Department of Family Medicine to
provide our seniors with healthy solutions for aging with success.

2020 Senior Nutrition Program Report
Congregate meals: 1,279
Home-delivered meals: 9,003
Total: 10,282 meals served

2020 Senior Transportation
Total rides includes meal site & shopping: 548
Total riders: 42

2020 Volunteer Program Report
Total volunteers: 39
Total hours served : 6,398

Nutrition Funding From Dane County
$29,958

